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$579,000 | 5 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 3,887 SQUARE FEET

Large 1656863

View Online: http://15215s20thpl.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 602168 To 415-877-1411 

This home was completely remodeled in 2014 to include a new open kitchen with
White cabinets * Mascarello granite countertops * Stainless Steel farmhouse sink
* Frigidaire Gallery Stainless Steel appliances * Gas range * Handscraped
hardwood floors in living room * 18 tile * Plantation shutters * Tuscan Travertine
shower * Brushed nickel hardware * Newly re-plastered pool with a brand new
pool fence * Two HVAC units replaced in 2014 * Built in BBQ with Outdoor
fireplace and entertainment area * This floorplan has a master bedroom
downstairs and a large bonus room upstairs that can be used as a second master
bedroom,guest suite or playroom * Large secondary bedrooms *Sun Screens *
Plantation Shutters. Oversized decorative mirror is attached and conveys with the
property. This home is light and bright and located in Mountain Park Ranch with 3
community pools, playgrounds, tennis courts * Kyrene Schools

Slide 1656814

Slide 1656820

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
COVERED PATIO
CARPET, TILE & WOOD FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
BIKING/WALKING PATH
POOL

AGENT INFORMATION

Norma Riggs 
P: 602-317-8372
normariggs@cox.net
arizonahomesbynorma.com

Keller Williams Realty Sonoran
Living 
15905 S 46th St
Phoenix, AZ 85048

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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